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Odontogenic InfectionOdontogenic Infection--�� may cause may cause 

metastatic infection by :metastatic infection by :

1.   An acute periapical absess 1.   An acute periapical absess �� pus + micro org. pus + micro org. 

& their products are spread.& their products are spread.

2.   An endodontic treatment procedure 2.   An endodontic treatment procedure �� micro micro 

org. are disseminated to other body org. are disseminated to other body org. are disseminated to other body org. are disseminated to other body 
compartements along the circulatory system.compartements along the circulatory system.

3.  The release of bacterial products & pro3.  The release of bacterial products & pro--
inflammatory mediators from a chronic inflammatory mediators from a chronic 
periapical inflammatory lesion.periapical inflammatory lesion.



Acute Periapical Infection as Origin of Acute Periapical Infection as Origin of 
Metastatic Infections.Metastatic Infections.

Acute manifestations of endodontic lesions:Acute manifestations of endodontic lesions:

�� �� formation of abscesses in the periapical formation of abscesses in the periapical 

tissues.tissues.tissues.tissues.

�� ��Extend to body compartements along Extend to body compartements along 

anatomical pathways ( facial planes & anatomical pathways ( facial planes & 
spaces)spaces)



Acute manifestation Acute manifestation --�� spread & reach :spread & reach :

�� maxillary sinusesmaxillary sinuses

�� brainbrain

�� cavernous sinus cavernous sinus 

eyeeye�� eyeeye

�� media stinummedia stinum

�� brain & lung abscessesbrain & lung abscesses--�� may caused by septic may caused by septic 

emboliemboli

�� acute osteomyelitisacute osteomyelitis



Spread of oral microSpread of oral micro--organisms by the organisms by the 
circulation.circulation.

�� Bacteremia Bacteremia �� invasion of the circulation by invasion of the circulation by 

bacteria & their dissemination by the bacteria & their dissemination by the 
bloodsteam throughout the body.bloodsteam throughout the body.

-- occurs occurs �� as a result of surgical & other    as a result of surgical & other    -- occurs occurs �� as a result of surgical & other    as a result of surgical & other    

invasive procedurers.invasive procedurers.

-- Asymptomatic & transient ( duration < 15Asymptomatic & transient ( duration < 15--30 30 
min.) due the number of bacterial cells in the min.) due the number of bacterial cells in the 
blood usually becomes low( <10 colonyblood usually becomes low( <10 colony--forming forming 
units per ml )units per ml )



In Compromised Hosts :In Compromised Hosts :

�� Eq. patients with Ca.,unregulated diabetes Eq. patients with Ca.,unregulated diabetes 
immunodeficiency.immunodeficiency.

�� Bacteremia Bacteremia �� sepsis sepsis �� general fatal infectiongeneral fatal infection

-- Incidence & magnitude of Bacteremias of oral Incidence & magnitude of Bacteremias of oral 
origin origin �� directly proportional to the degree of directly proportional to the degree of 

oral inflammation & infection.oral inflammation & infection.



Infective EndocarditisInfective Endocarditis

�� Bacteremia Bacteremia �� considered a risk factor for the considered a risk factor for the 
development  of endocarditis.development  of endocarditis.

�� Bacterial endocarditis Bacterial endocarditis ------. A bacterial infection of . A bacterial infection of 
the heart valves & the epithelial lining  ( the heart valves & the epithelial lining  ( 
endocardium) of the heartendocardium) of the heart
the heart valves & the epithelial lining  ( the heart valves & the epithelial lining  ( 
endocardium) of the heartendocardium) of the heart

�� micro org. micro org. �� Strep. Endocarditis, staphyloc. Strep. Endocarditis, staphyloc. 
Endocarditis, fungal endocarditis.Endocarditis, fungal endocarditis.

�� I.E. I.E. �� result from a complex intreraction result from a complex intreraction 
between the endocardium, local hydrodynamic between the endocardium, local hydrodynamic 
effects, circulating micro org & local & systemic effects, circulating micro org & local & systemic 
host defense factors. host defense factors. 



Cardiac conditions & Dental Treatment Cardiac conditions & Dental Treatment 
procedures as risk factors for Infective procedures as risk factors for Infective 
EndocarditisEndocarditis

HighHigh--Risk category:Risk category:

�� Prosthetic cardiac valves, including biprosthetic Prosthetic cardiac valves, including biprosthetic 
and homograft valvesand homograft valves

Previous bacterial endocarditisPrevious bacterial endocarditis�� Previous bacterial endocarditisPrevious bacterial endocarditis

�� Complex cyanotic congenital heart disease (e.g. Complex cyanotic congenital heart disease (e.g. 
single verticle states, transposition of the great single verticle states, transposition of the great 
arteries, tetralogy of fallot)arteries, tetralogy of fallot)

�� Surgically constructed systemic pulmonory Surgically constructed systemic pulmonory 
shunts or conducts.shunts or conducts.



Cardiac conditions & Dental Treatment Cardiac conditions & Dental Treatment 
procedures as risk factors for Infective procedures as risk factors for Infective 
EndocarditisEndocarditis

�� Congenital cardiac malformations other Congenital cardiac malformations other 
than those mentioned abovethan those mentioned above

�� Acquired valvar dysfunction (e.g. Acquired valvar dysfunction (e.g. �� Acquired valvar dysfunction (e.g. Acquired valvar dysfunction (e.g. 
rheumatic heart disease)rheumatic heart disease)

�� Hypertrophic cardiomyopathyHypertrophic cardiomyopathy

�� Mitral valve prolapse with valvular Mitral valve prolapse with valvular 
regurgitation and/or thickened leafletsregurgitation and/or thickened leaflets



The AHA. recommends antibiotic prophylaxis The AHA. recommends antibiotic prophylaxis 
in cardiac patients at high and moderate risk in cardiac patients at high and moderate risk 
for infective endocarditis when undergoing for infective endocarditis when undergoing 
the following dental risk treatments :the following dental risk treatments :

�� Dental extractionsDental extractions
�� Periodontal procedures, including surgery, scaling and Periodontal procedures, including surgery, scaling and 

root planing, probing and recall maintenanceroot planing, probing and recall maintenance
Dental implant placement and reimplantation of avulsed Dental implant placement and reimplantation of avulsed �� Dental implant placement and reimplantation of avulsed Dental implant placement and reimplantation of avulsed 
teethteeth

�� Endodontic (root canal) instrumentation (only when Endodontic (root canal) instrumentation (only when 
beyond the apex) and surgerybeyond the apex) and surgery

�� Subgingival placement of antibiotic fibers and stripsSubgingival placement of antibiotic fibers and strips
�� Initial placement of orthodontic bands but not brackets.Initial placement of orthodontic bands but not brackets.
�� Intraligamentary local anesthetic injections.Intraligamentary local anesthetic injections.
�� Prophylatic cleaning of teeth or implants where bleeding Prophylatic cleaning of teeth or implants where bleeding 

is anticipatedis anticipated



Risk assessment and antibiotic prophylaxisRisk assessment and antibiotic prophylaxis

PatientsPatients

�� Oral bacteremias are transient, occur frequently Oral bacteremias are transient, occur frequently 
and represent a negligible risk for infective and represent a negligible risk for infective 
endocarditis or metastatic infections in healthy endocarditis or metastatic infections in healthy endocarditis or metastatic infections in healthy endocarditis or metastatic infections in healthy 
individuals.individuals.

�� Bacteremias followinng certain dental treatment Bacteremias followinng certain dental treatment 
procedures can provoke infective endocarditis in procedures can provoke infective endocarditis in 
moderate and high risk individuals. Antibiotic moderate and high risk individuals. Antibiotic 
prophylaxis therefore should be institutedprophylaxis therefore should be instituted



Immunocompromised patients: Immunocompromised patients: 

�� individuals with with granulocyte count<3500individuals with with granulocyte count<3500

�� leukemic patientsleukemic patients

�� bone marrow transplant patients with leukemiabone marrow transplant patients with leukemia

----�� high risk of bacteremiahigh risk of bacteremia--induced infections. induced infections. ––----�� high risk of bacteremiahigh risk of bacteremia--induced infections. induced infections. ––

------��Antibiotic prophylaxis is needed and should be Antibiotic prophylaxis is needed and should be 

determined in consultation with the patient’s determined in consultation with the patient’s 
physician because universal guidelines are not physician because universal guidelines are not 
available.available.



Chronic periapical infection as Chronic periapical infection as 
origin of metastatic infectionsorigin of metastatic infections

�� Systemic effect of chronic dental infectionSystemic effect of chronic dental infection

-- Oral sepsis Oral sepsis �� focal infectionfocal infection



Systemic effects :Systemic effects :

�� Caused by dental sepsisCaused by dental sepsis
�� Involving dissemination of bacteria and bacterial Involving dissemination of bacteria and bacterial 
product from chronic periapical and marginal product from chronic periapical and marginal 
periodontitisperiodontitisperiodontitisperiodontitis

�� Affecting :   Affecting :   -- brain brain 
-- eyeseyes
-- lunglung
-- liverliver
-- jointsjoints
-- skinskin



The dental focal infection theory The dental focal infection theory 



Periapical responsesPeriapical responses


